Assessment of testicular cytology by fine needle aspiration as a diagnostic parameter in the evaluation of the oligospermic subject.
To investigate whether testicular cytology by fine needle aspiration may be considered a diagnostic parameter in the evaluation of the oligospermic subject. Cytologic smears were obtained using a 23-gauge needle, stained with May-Grünwald-Giemsa stain and examined under a light Orthoplan microscope (Wild Leitz, Wetzlar, Germany) for qualitative and quantitative analysis. One hundred sixty-six oligospermic patients were analyzed, and the findings were compared with those obtained from 40 normozoospermic infertile subjects used as controls. At least 200 spermatogenic cells were counted per slide and classified at the various steps of spermatogenesis. Because the number of Sertoli cells may be considered as a constant per unit of tubular length, Sertoli cells:spermatogenic cells ratio (termed Sertoli index) provided further elucidation and more comprehensible results. The procedure provided no sign of traumatization. The cytologic analysis permitted identification of different classes of oligospermic subjects, characterized by the following specific cytologic pictures: [1] bilateral or [2] unilateral germ depopulation (hypospermatogenesis), associated with maturation abnormalities of the first steps of spermatogenesis on both testes; [3] difficult maturation of the immature germ cells (spermatogonial or spermatocytic arrest); [4] ineffective spermiogenesis (spermatidic arrest); [5] normal maturation of the germ line in the presence of oligospermia, resulting from a transient acute damage on the spermatogenic line. Plasma levels of FSH and the testicular volumes agree with the cytologic picture of each group of patients. The results support use of fine needle aspiration of the testis as a minimally invasive diagnostic parameter for the assessment of oligospermic subjects.